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CIIAl'TEH II.
t nn nuiioori wua now within Tiair a

nil l.i nr Win eurili, uful I lift k stemllly
Kvii.mli ua was a i.f iivia. 'ilialnillrls cm tin In h sliuwvr.
Kuvti a niunn "Ui'l ciink ty my elds,hot ihroiiKh tho In. int. Mmtlme limul
whu ulinlUi.-.- l ns Krl.i.vi th rail
of llii Imskrl. 1 Hi.'.ii-,- i". Mini
oliloil .'.! UKHlll, KIliHlilllK ('

I'lililti lit one ciul of Did linskht.
II Mi'i'int'il inU. rul.lo In tin lima it lur- -
wi lr iii bull, is nr a t Imusunii (u.
iln-r- wild ii. opi-- tiiiilly lw ifply
M.ni.mniy tin. rnkl aave a violrrit
lur. Ii, Inmiin'llvvly my a rasp tlahl- -
mil on lh n..oriltiK raliln; ntirt wll

II nnn, or lit that ll.at.ilil a Will (II
ici ii il din ii from a rn.l.l-n- t r rut tlia
ul. In m Hi othrr n,, ami t Ii rar

awuyvil, liuiiKiiiK bjr lli ono alirt.lrr
ir rolr. i Or. w in r up on. I got

a nrm.liolil t.f th mtwotk aurruiind-t- "
K lliu K.ta lK 'I lura I liting, urip-I'Hi- it

for my v.iy lif.. witli l...iii liunOa;
afi.l no I l.mki'l clown I iw Mnrllni
w liirlina; over an. over In rnM air, and
ii.m l...ily of oor ilfiul Krrhrr falling
l.ki a I'MimrriKt. Tln-- Ilia alnirln aup- -
...il wav, anil Ua taakct want
own alter II. tin.

I i li.m-.- l my . irk with horroran. i r.iim rioin In) I r.'im niuu mun'U- -
I. r i rfoita. Aa In a iln-ui- I wan con

' lou ftf awill MlKlil llirouiih llm air.Tli a aoiiiula of aliootitiK i. hiii fmr.lcr.
Tim wliimla of Lull. In n-ix- . il. 1 rcal- -
II. il thai tin. I. nil. ..in, fir., I of Ita

't pii nppiiralua, and''K.t. waa lining r.i.l.1ly Into Ilia up-I- '.
r Mr. Ah, IIh-i- i I w..ul.l rarntir, aflor

nil. I trlnj lo rollni my tlnuiglila,
knowing that ahonl.l 1 ..n runacluua-lim- a

my grip womM w.ukvii.
t-- 1.1. lily I frit Hint I tin. rntrrtd a

liutiiin of ml. I air. It wua awri.i and
pur.-- . It atlinijat..i inn, 1 opont-- m y

. nii'l ghn d I. .low inn. Karth
rwul.l riot t aetn. I wua In tlia eiuuda.

now, Unit 1 hung by tha
Kr.p of two Iiiiii.Im, liotn a rouraa net
iiiii.Io of hnlf-in- . h ropn formliig a caa

g for Urn luillooii. I knew Unit I
xliotilil noon h I'oiiiprlt.iil to rral or I
muni lot k and follow my lute

Hummoniiig ull my I
llircw up our I.'K, und uh lurk would
li.ivo Ii, cm ok lit my fool In a no-ni- l of
I no n t. I ptiKhml my Ii k tlirougn un-
til lli.i rope w ia under my kurr; than
r. Mt.-.- l for n fnw awnnt ininui. . hung
log fii.ro Iikv a i ruli, on.- - I. k awing-Iiik- -

fn n. rr.-ariill- 1 nr..) u almlliir
hold wllh Iheollmr fool, Hon working
(lowly mid rnirl ully, innn.in' .l to gut
both uriua Into Iho iiioMiin, und for a
hlraarU Inlrrviil wua r. lu ve.l of avera

i r.iiit. thouKh my hold wua by no
j a in uti'.

J Iib l.ulloon aonmMl rmw to ba moT-lu- g

awlflly In Iho wind, but iwlthnr
lining mr fulling. '1 lin (.truly giming
m. .11. hi, Iho ulooilutn iiulot, and thu
w I'.'iriii.'MH of I. o.ly rfaultmg from my
I lit hi Kilp "f thn tot. pro. lurid a trii-i- l.

n. y le uli'.-p- . I wax compound to
talk to m)ilf to k.'.p nwako, nnd
liii.ling that i vi-- Ihln would not auflue
1 il. t. rniin. .1 to makn rn I f acrum.
Al ImmliH'iil rink, for 1 waa Kitting
woefully crumped, J lot k with my
riKht hand, mid rcnrhttig In my pocket

ot my knife, up. ntng It wilt) my lentil.
I cut ttiroiigh half it dozen ni.nhea of
Hi net nnd thua made a hole large

to u.linll my head mid Hhoul-ilf- i,

pushing ii way the on vol. .ping
fold of lh" nomewhnt Hubby balloon, t

ily ileioeH I worked my wholo body
Ihrough, und finally, Willi it prayer of
tliuiika to tiod found mynelf lying flat
upon thu ntioug net work, my hark
again! thn gan-ha- (. Kleut wua thn
relief of IhlH poNltloll tliut I aunk IlliO
lllHlallt aleep.

II ancmcd nn ii Inter when I nwokn,
bnarliig my iiaino ttpokoii by thn volco
ef a Hoinnn. 1 opened n i y nud
looked uround me. I )u y In a bad
auri .nm. b d by Milken ilrnpery. My
wholu body iirhi'd, mill my head oeetil-e- .

lo he . fil lituea lla ordinary nun.
'I In n u voice thai of thn woman
Ul.i.kn ii if ii i n. In Kofi. ilPiilllig l'reurh I

' MutmUur miiHt bo fiuu t. it la bnst.
M..iiM.ur In kulo ii nil will anon bo well
itUUlll."

I looked In Din direction of thn notind
arid aaw npprourhlng' inn what 1

thought lo be thn mont beaullful wo-
man I hud ev. r neeii. I'uir und tall, of
iho old I'rnnch tpn, hc Heeined u vcr
liable UIIKI'I. I'p.ill tier llCllll Blin WOTO
;l White la.o cap, which nerved only
oanlallv to rcHtniln her brown curlM.
Her llieMH wim Hllllpli of white, with
a ion, h of lilne nt lliioiil and Hhutildi-rn- .

Shn ca inn lo the l I m ,1 und b ulled
over mo. I Khali rem. inher lo my llv
lug day tier Hoft, cool ban. In piea.sed
noun inv ii oh In ir brow. J I or looxo HI

mm Hhowed her fair, plump arniH nigh... .1... ..il......u .....I I II i.v.... ...tie
Iho ilcNlro. uh I 1' II iiMlrcp, ihat 1 could
liiivi. Ilium. lirtiiH llh.Jlll 1HY beck.

1 nwokn ngaln, h.i me time hiicr, fool-
ing much refienhed. My fair niiran
hioiighl mo ii ghiHM of cool milk, und
held mv head in Iho hollow of her arm
na I ilrunk. h in ii u-- nnd noddlliK' at me.

i Then 1 In V unlet for u while, and
priH. nlly found myaelf nblo to upeak.

I 'Where urn J 7" was my rim iues
Itlon.
I Kim told nio Hint I wna In tho Cha
tenu tin thn wnt bank of the
Muuho Itlvor. Homo UIhIiiiico noriliweai
of YcrUiin. In the picltloBt Krench,
which 1 could readily unileraland,
(hough my own iimiiuunr'luilon wna
execrable, ho told mo how ul dawn
my balloon Imd conio criiNlilnyr Into
n Krovo of treud nonr the t'hntcau; how
thn gnrdeiiora liml rcleiiHed mo from
my prlHini In llm nH : tt n 1 liow I hnd
boon brought Into tho Iiouho, by her
fathor'a liiMtruci lona, and cured for
through tho night. I wua aorloiiMly
hrulHcd about the head and nli.nil.iora,
nnd tlmv thought lit flint that I wua
ileud. Ijiter her fiither, a French
noblemiin of tho old roulnie,, rums to
the bodiilde, xpreHod hlH pluuHiire
that ' MonBliMir tinny nua
lenrnntl my nume from pupera found In
my iineketa) hud recovored, usHtirlnaT
me tVint I need huvo no concern aa to
mv perfect welcome to remain na hla
Kiieat until I Hhould bu completely re- -
Mored to heulth.

I auppoiie it whb the Hlinck thnt Mot-'te- d
out, for the next few duya, all

rorollecflon of my Identity, or mv re-re- nt

experience. I knew "Imply that I
wan In l'ltrudlMe, with thin n.lorable
unwel ulwuya ut hand to mlnUter to
liunger or thirst, and to talk aoftly to
me ut interval between nupn. She
tald ma much about lierHelf. Blio, wualt twenty, an only child, with no.
taother that ahe could rommntier. Bhe
Had her futher, and tho fullhful er-va-

lived alona. Hlie aeemed very
liuppy. And If aha waa happy, what
of myaelf? Bafora I waa able to alt
up una eat aulid loud I kuuw. Uiul uy

fJSti'i --Co.njr.l- ed IryWiaRRSrtirlH.
haart had found Ita mat. Ah, I waavary much In love.

tm tha third day waa ao muchbnilnr that 1 Inalaled on rlalng, and a
yaiot cnine In and aaalatad ma la dreaa.My cloihna win turn to ahreda In thaballoon wreck, and I found mya.-l- f

inmpalled to accept tha count'a offerof a compute outfit from hla own
wardrobe. Uphold ma, therefore, seat-
ed In an eaay chair, clnd In a handsome
aull of plum-colore- d velvet, wllh shortbranrhea, white allk atocklnga, silver-buckle- d

ahoea, and a long-taile- d coat.
What with lara and rufTl.t and all thetrimmings of royally, J felt Ilka a
trueaed gooae; but Alrnee regarded me
as tha vary spot ononis ef perfection
and grace. Thla I had from her own
awret lips. And lo completely satisf-
ied were w with each other that be-
fore bight I hnd klaaed her a thou-an- d

times and obtained her ronaent
to an ultlmntn mart lane, with tlm

Hint I should be acceptable
lo the Count, whoan r aerve 1 had not
ut thnt time courage to petietrnte with
mv reiuel for his daughter's Juind.
"Hut there Is no flurry," I snld. "Lot
Us wait a few day, my precious." And
I took her In my arms, klnnlng-- heragain and again and mlllns; her nil
tun finer of pet names. Very undigni-
fied and breathleaaly hflaly T

for an American of thirty-fiv- e. Hut
In love are we not all fool?

I know not how the prnniral, every-
day pnri of my mind auddenly got to
work again. I waa seated la tbe car-de- n,

ea the fourth day after my descent
upo Latfuuay, muslnff ( the

IU ill

AIMLE.
charms ef Almee who had rone tn tha
house to attend to the preparation ot
dinner. Homewhere near by a heavy
door a tiu I with a slam. It shocked mn,
like a pistol-sho- t. I jumped to my
feet with a shout. The Hermann the
Wur the French 'Martini Kechere
all the exciting events of the pant ten
lays swept upon me like an avulunche.
Hero I sat, In the very path of the

punning my time in a Mlduin-mor-nlght-drou- m

of love und ry

Indolence. I mn tc the
houHe, I'repurntlons muxt be made
ngalnnt the arrival of the troopa. At
the pnrte-ciK-her- e I aw the cnuut, Junt
alighting' from hit undent chaise. I
hurried tn lua side.

"A woid with you In private," I
said. Tho eerluua look upon my face
startled him. We passed Into Hie
house, and entered his study. Here I

him with the events of
tho past week, of my balloon recon-nolaaaac- e.

of the plan ef tha Her-
man . Living, aa ho did. In such com-
plete Isolation, withdrawn from the
activity of Hie world about hltn since
the days of the Kocond Empire, he had
heard only rumors, and wua quite un- -
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aware of the approaching" crisis. But
he rose to the occasion, showing even
In theae declining year unusual power
of decision and action.

Events moved ewlftly then. The
Count summonud his servants and re
tainers and secreted in tho woods
nearby a large amount of silver plate,
coin in chests, and valuable heir-
looms, Almee was In (treat distress;
hut I quieted her with assurances that
I would protect her, though how 1

would atand off a Gorman army 1
hnd no Idea. Early In the evening;
came news of the approach of Innc-er- s

on the eust side of the Moiiho,
for the engineers; and

shortly afterward, a French officer
rode up to apprise the Count, with
whom he was acquainted, of the preH-enc- e

of French sklrmlHiicrs a short
distance to the south of the Chateau.
It became evident to the Count thjt
we would be In the cone of battle. Tie
accordingly made haste to move to u
safe distance as much as nosHible of
his personal property. My lieui t went
out to the old nobleman, fie made no
complaint. H was ready for what-
ever mltfht come though It should oust
him his magnificent estate

All through tlm night we worked

heroically, ciearlna;
flna old tspeatrlea
floma of the more
and cmamenta.

out much of the
and carpets, and
valuable pictures

When morning
dawned the Count left ua, going soutn
i iier mi pervices io ine uenerai-laslro- o

a somewhat rhlldlah proceea-ina- ;,

J thought, though 1 did not op-
pose him, aa Almen was thus left m
mjr care. I hud confided to him my
tender aentlmonta, and after blenalng
us both he bade ma watch her care-
fully and at the approach of the en-
emy to set out for Hot hoi. a small town
to thn northwest, where Almse hadnumerous cousins.
. The Meuan In front of the ChltClTJlagunny was purhapa a quarter ot a
mile wide, running swiftly beneathhigh, precipitous banks In which therewas no break icr a cons d rable dlstame north an. south. Home three
miles down stream tha river rarrowed, at the town of Hamune, Trborea massive stone bridge spanned tndeep waters. This point was Selectedby the (jnrmnns for crossina;. Leav-iris- r

Almen with a strong guard of
armed servants, some of whom were
veterans of the Franco-Prussia- n war,
I set out on horm back for Hamune,
looking like a French dandy la my
cicgnni domes.I found the town In great confusion.
Many persons were loa.ling up their
household goods and making ready fordeparture: others had already fled. Bo
stealthily hud the Germans approached
that their advance at that point was
unknown half a dozen hours before cay
arrival.

From a atone tower on a wooded
hill back of the town I looked across
Into the valley beyond. As far as theeye could see stretched the ranks of
the Invaders. They had risen out of
i'rusala end Baden and Saxcny, out of
Wurtemburs; and Hrunswlck, out of
Ileaae and the Mecklenburgs; and mob-
ilizing rupluly had swarmed acroas the
fro tier of l.rralne, that ancient bont
of contention, and neutral Luxemburg
As I learned later, once they aU-ppt.-J

upon French soli they swept down like
a storm, bples preceded them cutting
telegraph wires In all directions. The.
thirty miles .between the frontier and
the Meuse River hnd been covered In
ten hours, the troops moving at a
swinging trot. And here they were at
the crossing without the least show
of opposition.

Meanwhile the French were advanc-
ing with characteristic deliberation,
their main force being then at and
around the great military camp of
Chalons, some fifty miles to the south-
west. They had been apprised on the
previous day of the appearance ut the
frontier of several bodies of Lancers
and Hussars. There had been no
further reports, (the wires were cut
about that time) and it appeared un-
necessary to make any decided move.
Of the detachments aent out In auto-
mobiles at the time of my departure In
the lllfated lo Jaune, I could hear
nothing. It was not until montns
later, when I returned to Harts for a
honeymoon with Almee, thai I learn-
ed tho facts. Our wireless meuane
had not curried. Martini's sacrllice
waa vain. The scouts in their ma-
chine reached the rendexvous, did a
llttlo scouting on their own hook,
found nothing auspicious, and toured
leisurely back to Hurls and Chalons,
where they reported that the story ot
a northern Invasion was a canard.
Therefore the mobilizing proceeded, alleyes being centered on Lunevllle. Bel- -
fort and Hesuncon, where the German
Crown Prince, with hls ltavarlan. army ;

It
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A MINUTES THE TOWN ABLAZE.

and released a vlucld emitting
A shower of fiercely

rocketa sent
and In a few minutes the en

tire town was The heat
turned the liould to eras a

Slow-burnin- heavy that
the place like a Such

of the rexldnnts as failed to leave
were Immediately overcome. People

in by the it
waa pen. Belli

the town I was thua
and looken on with Indesorihnble

at method of warfare. Tet it
was, perhaps, no less Justifiable than
an attack exploding and
death-denltn- u; rapid-fir- e aruns. The pity
was that It waa neoesHary all.

Unhindered. the Hermans swept
across the hrldire and climbed the
steep banks, throtiRh the town,
now cleared of gas. 1 put spurs to my

and made the Chateau.
I had hardly arrived and

carriages to take Almee and tier
servants awav when waa
at hearing the of In
the To my illamsv I found

of Oermun staff officers had
taken of the grounds,
were picketing thtslr upon,the

Iswn. I went to the door and met a
ponderous Colonel ol Culvalry about to
outer. 1 had taken ton to
aun myself with a rapier taken from
the wall of the armory, am with Uila
Blender weapon 1 fu reasonably
c ore, expecting to meet only gentle-
men.

1 bowed tri tho Colonel. la pri-
vate properly," explained. "To thegrounds you are web ome."

lie pushed me aside with an oath
and strode Into the hull. He was fol-
lowed Immediately by another ollleer,
brilliant with military tiatipings. The
two surveyed me Insolently, then
looked around Hum.

"llilS will do admirably." anld the
Colonel to his companion, lie advanced
m me immense uiawmjr room. i
think wa may even have a ball here
tonight. If Monsieur" he bowed
toward me. "will but Introduce the
ladW-a,.-

I felt the hot blood rising- - In me as
I replied. "1 here la but one lady, sir.
and she is accustomed to gentlemen."

He understood mv lame German ex
pressions, for his faoe reddened. But
at that moment Almee, brave as a Hon.
appcareq on the stair, ar.i approacnea
us with dignity. The Colonels face
broadened In a leer. "Ah ha," he cried.
"Here la my now, to welcome me."
Advancing he threw hla arm around
her and but for her shrinking
would have kissed I was crazy
with any cr. Drawing my sworn i
rushed at him. "Dog," I cried in good
American. "'1 his is the way we treat
scoundrels."

My West Point swordmanshlp was
pot forgotten. Though the Colonel
drear his heavy calvary sabre he was
not quick enough. I caught 'm In the
side, nc-io- me ribs, and ran nirathrough before his companion could
Interfere. Drawing back I would have
pierced his bowels not a sudden
ahout at tho door startled me.
next moment I was adzed from behind
lr an Iron grip and thrown violently
to the floor, my spinning a dozen
feet away. A heavy came down
upon my chest; a pair of strong hands
held my own; two cold gray eyes
looked into wine.. I felt that I had met
my master. Vet I protested, strug-KlIrtB- r

violently. "Lot me up," I cried.
'T did but protect my sweetheart from
the Insult of yonder cur of a Colonel.'

Then I became suddenly quiet, star
irg Into th face above
me, stnooth-stisvi- hut for a pair of
fierce, upturned moustaches. The recog-
nition was mutual. "Your Majesty," I
said "I acknowledge superiority.
I. am conquered."

My capior and lifted me to
my feet. "Mr. Adams," ho repled with
a smll, "had I recognized you at first
I should have been lens vigorous in
my treatment of person. ex-
plain this unseemly circumstance."

It was Kaiser, the War Lord
himself, whom I had met a dozen times.

(Te he con unci next weak)

GItEA T SKILL WITII TUB XEEDLE.

Women of the North tarn Money by
Skillful Manipulation. s4

Tho women of New
early colonial days, have been noted
for their wonderful skill with the
noodle, ytt It remains lor the house-
wives of Hancock to
utilise tliis art as means of
mifflclent funds wi.h which to purchase
winter clothing. More than a thousand
women In this county alone are busily
engaged each winter knitting nippers
for the fishermen who 1 out from
Gloucester, Mass. A fisherman's nip-
per Is a heavy short-wrlste- d wool mit,

a forefinger protection for the
thumb and finger, and a padded
palm. It is designed for protecting the
) rir.ils of fishermen who haul wet lines
In cold weather.

Fully 50.000 pairs of nippers are worn
out every year, of vhlch more than 75
per cent, are knitted by women who
live in the shore town east of Penob-
scot Hiver. As a rule, a woman with
active fingers can kfflt four pairs a day,
in addition to doing her housework- -

The pay for making a Bet of nippers
is four cents, which is taken up In

trade from the agents. In actual
cash value no more than three centa a
pair ia given for the work.

The knitters begin their labors late
fn Knvpmher and continue until Febru

6. is counted a poor knitter who
cannot kclt a of yarn while she
is walking a mile, though when knit-
ting rapidly a brisk walking pace Is
not easily maintained.

The women carry their knitting work
about with them, no matter wBat lse
they are doing. At evening prayer
meetings the flash and click of the
needles are not unusual accompani-
ments. Cases are known In which
women have taken their knitting to
funerals, though near relatives of
decensed are barred from this privilege.
As the communities are strictly ortho-
dox, no knitting is done on Sundays.

The nipper furntsnes good
revenue to railroads, steamboats and
stages, involves an expenditure ot
aboutf 10,000 a year.

HyacinthsTand lllUs are artificially
eolored by.puttingtlielr sterna la llauid

manoeuvred at a safe distance, threat- -
eninf. reircaiinir. huiidinf mock forti-jar- y or later, the busiest season being
ncations, and steadily pulling the Ger- - from December 15 until the New Year.
mee00lTrnoil1le';e?,nseV-'b- le for

I " not uncommon to see aged women
rtnmune, an old. provincial town with walking along the streets knitting nip-wea- k

fortifications. Yet the small pers in quickstep time, holding balls of
Harrison, with true spirit ;

vftrn 1ripir" apron rochiis.nounced Its presence by a volley
cannon, which seemed to anger the! A smart knitter can use up greater
Hermans. a battery of mortars was length of yarn than she can cover In
l.roufc'ht up to the river hank. Into hPralong a gooa roaj, nngerswalkingthe town were thrown a hundred or .

more eiiteen-lnc- h shells, which broke outstripping her feet in a ratio of 7 to

- .5LJk - AiHaasilr. v. ..... . .... .. , .,.
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lliiuld a
horrible stench.
burnlntr was after the
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ablaze.
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settled upon pall.
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feu the streets hundred.
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hor-
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Do You Use fi
Acetylene?

if so,
We Want to Send You

A SAMPLE DUHER
We believe we hsve the very best and the

cheapest line of Acetylene iiamera. Our sample
will show better tbao wecae explain bere why
It would pay yotl to aae our burner.

V rite us v, mention kind of Gene-
rator owl. enclose 8 cents in stamoato covar
postage, aod we will send yon

A Sample Uurncr
W. M. CRANE COMPANY

:H3I-S- 3 BROADWAY,
Koora 1 S, Kew Tork, N. T.

MtKCHARTS OSIRG TRADING STAMMrsn lave the
coat of tnem by our plan. It increases business
faster, and coats you nothing. Chicago Copy
Co., Dept. P. ilMJ Milwaukee Ave., licago.

law M

FREE
Oh, J?oys Oh, IJoysj t

f:arn this newly Invented BRrrrat,l'N OT BA8K BAI.fj
OUTFIT, rnnslstlDs; of .arta MiltCap. arid tins Pasa Ball, ht asliina
34 BrilffniUrf 1h .1 nMuili'tiL.
its MfTHii wit I nr.va wa mn vnn
Write for Pencils and clrcnisr
anowins urn. Indian Suits, Target

TtrtMit! Sirrrt I.rad IVarll Ca.a
UU W. 13th Street, Msw York

FITS IfvnaaaanllrCaratf. 9n Sat at ssn uuansai afsar
Smi dsT's a of I f Una's Oral S.rT IstiFrirr. s. A r Kf t, SS.ee trial houiaanS ImlUs

US. M. B. auas, Ltd., Ml Ana St., fbiiadaipaJa, Tm,

aVftK MIcJTTJAt Only Sara Core.
Tetkw

a. lkilMil Wmm

$1.pO Packafe cores aay
ordinary case.

$3.00 Psckafscaresay
tm or money refunded.
Sent poet pa ia oa receipt

of price. Aoskts WaJfT-a- n.

Liberal terms.
Vlaeral Heart Reetf Ct4Ui Are., Prrtas--rj, Pa,

486 F F
MILITARY Mil

Made of superior quality of Batiste, medium

high bust, long on hips, full bias gore ; hose

supporters attached, price, $1.00 per pair. If
not for sale at your dealers, sent upon receipt
of price by

BIRDSEY SQMERS CO.,

3 W. 1 th St.,
.New Vork, IN. Y.

DEPT. 25.

EsaaseeasaasaaMSateaaaa

IP 111

Two Pairs of J
Nottingham Lace (Mains

Nearly three yards long and one yard
wide, they gather up nicely and furnish
an elegant drapery for even very broad
windows for parlor or living rooms.

No Money Required.

Send us your name and address, and
we will mail you 24 pieces of famous
jewelry novelties to sell at 10c each.

When sold, send ns the $2.40, and we
will send you the curtains at once.
Write to-da- y. Address

Columbia Novelty Co.

Tl SARATOGA ST.
Cast Boston. Mass.

is" --

'I
rVV

- " "W . J.' i '..I. nvw" ... .

ir

n Magazine for the Millions
DcroUit to

Industrial. Agricultural. Commercial Development
and llomemaking (

The Best 50 Cent Magazine In America
Do you want to Improve yoor clrcnmstanc.sr Do you want to know about th. oppor-

tunities awaiting honest enterprise and ambition f Do you want hints on tb. impruvsmcnt
ef home aurrouiidinR Do yna want delightful. cntertaininR, instruct!., beautifully lllut
tratad reaUiug for tue hoius circle i All these and mora you will find ia ' UPFoaTUiUTY "

OUR OFFER
Fill In the coupon below, cut out this entire advertisement and send to us with SO cents

(or one year's subscription. If after you have read the first number you can conscientiously
say that "Opportunity ' ia not worth ii cents a month to you, write us te stop it and iu4
wilt rttum your moitty iy first mail.

OPPORTUNITY PUBLISHERS DATS
279 Dearborn St., Chicago

Enclosed find 60 cent (or one year's subscription to " OPPORTUNITY " beginning with
tba current number.

Name

Feet Office

K. Reuta or Street

Ver sals y All Newsdealers, Stat ...


